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W()RSTWEEK
Premieres: September 22, CBS
Following in thefat-man-with-
hottiefootsteps of inexplicablY
ong-running sitcoms likeAccord-
lng to Jim, sam Briggs (Kyle Born-
heimer) is an oafrsh everyman
sleepingwith an out-of-his-league
chick. As the t i t  le suSgests, healso
has a knackfor stumbling into awk
ward situations, like showing uP at
his girlfriend's parents' house in a
diaper and peeingon dinner.
Our take: Could bef!n, butwil l
the wee-weejokes become irk_
some after afew really bad weeks?

CRASH
Premieres: october rZ Starz
After itwon Best Picture, Screen-
play, and Fi lm Edit ingatthe 2oo5
Oscars, it was only a matter oftime
befo re somebody dec ided toturn
the overrated me odrama about

race relatlons into a TV series.
Our take: We maytune in justto
see how onetime badass Dennis
Hopper,as rogue record prooucer
Ben cendars, heads up a diverse
grouP of Los AnSel€s residents.

KAIHAII|l KIM
Premieres: October 9, NBC
Based on an Aussie sitcom, selm a
B lair plays a self-abso rbed, self-
professed t.ophywife who rnoves
back in with her quirky, divorced
mother (Molly Shannon).
Ourtake: Don't be put offbythe
chickalicious subject matter. The
Down Under version is obscene,
r idiculous, and very funny. Just
hopeShannon doesnt bLrst out anY
Mary Katherine Gallagher moves.

MY |)WN WORST EI'IEMY
Premieres: October 13, NBC
Christ ian Slater plays asuburban
family man with a gorgeous wife,
acoupleof kids,and asecret
he shares his body wlth Edward
Albright, a lethal ki l l ing machine, in
this Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde rchash.
Ourtake: We loved Slater as a
villain in Heatherq but will the fi rst
person he murders Please bewho
ever's r€sponsible for every movie
he'sdonesince Very Bad Things?

LITTLE BRITAIN USA
Premieres: September 28, HBO Stars: lvlatt Lllcas, David Walliams
Normally we'd skip watchinga man shave anoth€r man's pubes. BlJt wh€n
said shavingls performed on H8O's latest corn edy show, we'll make an
exc€ption. Based on the L.J-K.'s massively poPularsketch se ries, Little Brit-
a,;r uSA stars rn ad men Matt Lucas (right) and David walliams Wh ile m any
skits feature characters frorr the British series, awho e new set of odd-
balls is on the way. This means fans can expect not only familiarfreaks like
Harvey,agrown manwho enjoys breast feeding (.'We like it when the audi-
ence shrieks in horror," admits Wdliams), but also new, uniquelyAmeri-
can characters like Mark and Tom. They're a pair of homophobicrym bud-
dies whofai l  to noticetheir own gaytendencies-l ike the aforementioned
pubic hairshaving. whether Lucas and Wall iamsare portraying Brit ish or
American characters makes l i t t le dif ference;theircrazycomedyha5 uni-
versalappeal, "We share a lot morethan we did 25yea.s ago," Lucas says
'l think it's due to the Internet." whateverthe reason, viewers on this side
ofthe pond should brace for some bloody bizarre aughs.-RobBlatt
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(Hayden Pan€tti€re).

The of6ce sDin-off Anewchara<ter
isn'taspin-off,butit st€alscuddyout
do€r star Amy Poehler. from underHouse. ry*s
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u"a i. was good. rhe remare is I Ar updare or rhe bibLical story of King David? We Maureen Mccor,rlck Bobby BroM and camie

woEe. Tharb bad. rhin! re'll be rooring fo! coliath. lvilsor run a b€d ard brea.kfast. No, seriously.

|-|APPY RETURNS CAN T QUITE REMEIIBER WHERE YOUR FAVORITE SHOWS
LEFT OFF? LET US REFRESH YOUR MEMORY
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